


Alpheus Lammetijie of the Tembisa
Cosatu Culture petforms at a local
shop steward council.

WORKERS!
Cultural Worker invites you to

share your news, experiences and
creative talents with us.

This can take the form of a:
* poem
* article
* short story
* letter
* cartoon
* photos of your work.

Cultural Worker comes out three
times a year. Please send anything
you would like us to publish to:
Cultural Worker
SAWCU
PO Box 17056
Congella
4013
Head office (O 031-465334
Fax number : 031-4658510.
You can also make contact with
SAWCU in your region.



SAWCU GETS
ITS ACT

TOGETHER
At the national launch of the South African Work-

ers'Cultural Unit in October last year, a commitment
was made to build a strong and independent workers'
cultural movement.

Uniting cultural workers
Since then, a serious attempt has been made to

draw in other trade unions which do not fall under the
umbrella of COSATU. Good informal relations are
developing with the National Congress of Trade
Unions (NACTU) at local level. And borh the Black
Allied Workers'Union (BAWU) and the United
People's Union of South Africa (UPUSA) are active in
SAWCU. It is hoped for their formal participation by
July. The Board of Trustees would be expanded to
include them.

Executives Elected
Regional workshops to launch SAWCU structures

have been held in four areas: southern and northern
Natal, eastern Cape and Border. Regional executives
have been elected in each of these areas.

In April, Orange Free State, western Transvaal,
northern Transvaal and the Witwatersrand will be
launched. In May, the western Cape and Highveld
regions will have their turn.

Sotttlrcrn Natal SAWCU executive: Left to riglrt - Max Masango, Greila
Gcaba, Alson Gcwabaza, Behkinkosi Msani, Rejoice Ngcobo, Gladman
Ngubo (missing Gregory Mhlongo).

culture in Soutn Mi Hlatshwayo
Africa.

We all have a human need, and a
human right, to assed our own values,
culture, hstory and traditions, as well
as our own demands and solutions.
Yet, worker culture has been ignored,
labled "uncivilised", or dismissed as
trivial. Worker artists have been
denied venues, publication, or broad-
cast time on the mass media. Most
cultural institutions push products in
languages and idioms which workers
cannot understand. They often ignore
or deny outright the reality ol worker
experiences. Cultural products aimed
at workers at most attempt to distract
them from their own lives, rather than
increase their awareness of, and
ability to deal with, their situation.

SAWCU is a unifying body to bring
together workers engaged in cultural
production. SAWCU plans to encour-
age the interchange ol ideas and
products among worker cultural
groups and individuals, on the one
hand; and on the otherto channel
resources, materials, and skills into
this production.

We aim to give worters both basic
and advanced skills and training in the
cultural arena, so we can better
explore their own expression. The
training will not be restricted to per-
forming arts, but will also cover
technical skills such as printing or
compuler competence.

SAWCU will build on the grassroots,
regional and national mechanisms that
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CULTURAL CLASSES:
Where to go to learn how to draw, act, take photos, dance, play

music and so much more ...

COMMUNITY ARTS PROJECT
(cAP)
WHAT: Training courses in
photography, drawing, painting,
print-making, clay sculpture,
pottery, mural painting, art history,
Alrican literature, mask-making,
drama in education and street
theatre.
WHEN: Call CAP for more
information.
HOW MUCH: For those who earn
more than R900 a month, the
registration lee is R10 and R50 a
course every month. For those
who earn less than R900, the
registration fee is R10 and R30 a
course every month. For the
unemployed, the registration fee is
R5 and R10 lor three courses a
month.
WHERE: PO 13140, Sir Lowry
Road, Woodstock 7900 or 106
Chapel Street, Cape Town 8001.t 021-453689148160. Fax: 021 -
452008.

MUSIC ACTTON FOR PEOPLE'S
PROGRESS (MAPP)
WHAT: Full- and part-time
classes in piano (practical),
improvising, arranging, ear
training, harmony,lheory of music
and hislory of music.
WHEN: Full-time classes Monday
to Friday lrom 9.00 am - 1.00 pm.
Part-time classes on Saturdays
lrom 9.00 am - 3.00 pm.
HOW MUCH: Free lor full-time
students; part-time students who
are working pay R30 a year and
unemployed people pay R15 a
yea(.
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WHERE: The Joseph Stone
Auditorium, Klipfontein Road,
Athlone 7764. t 021-6378'1161
8180. Fax: 021 -6339022.

AFRIKA CULTURE CENTRE
(ACA)
WHAT: Full- and part{ime
classes. The Centre lor Research
and Training in Alrica runs a three
year course in African theatre.
The Media Communications Unit
runs a two year course in commu-
nity video, photography and
lilming. The Centre ol Contempo-
rary Art runs a three year course
in fine art. The Adopt A Group
division "adopts" a community
cultural group for three months
and trains its members in theatre,
dance, music and fine arl.
WHEN: Full{ime classes from
Monday lo Friday, from 8.30 am -
5.00 pm. Part-time classes on
Saturdays from 8.30 am - 5.00
pm.
HOW MUCH: Contact ACA for
information.
WHERE:46 Mint Road,
Fordsburg, Johannesburg 2000.
a 01 1-8381351 or 8388380. Fax:
01 1 -8383034

ALEXANDRA ART CENTRE
WHAT: Full- and part-time
classes in dance, drama, fine art,
music, crative writing, photogra-
phy, print-making, pottery and
architectural drawi ng.
WHEN: Monday to Saturday, from
8.30 am - 4.30 pm. Evening
classes from Monday to Friday

from 6.00 pm - 8.00 pm.
HOW MUCH: Full-time, R60 a
year. Part-time, R30 ayeat.
WHERE:31 2nd Slreet, Marlboro,
Johannesburg 2090. r 01 1-
4444248.

DORKAY HOUSE
WHAT: A three month course in
music theory. There is no training
for students who want to learn
how to play a musical instrument.
The programme includes a Basic
Music Literacy Course, Music
Computer and Lyric Writing.
WHEN: Monday to Saturday, from
8.30 am - 4.30 pm.
HOW MUCH: Rl20lorthe
course.
WHERE: Dorkay House, 58 Elolf
Street, Johannesburg 2001 .

c 01 1-8382019. Fax: 01 1-
8368637.

FEDERATED UNION OF BLACK
ARTS (FUBA)
WHAT: Full- and part-time
courses in drama, music and fine
art.
WHEN: Full{ime students attend
classes from Monday to Friday,
from 8.30 am - 3.30 pm. Part-
time students on Saturdays only,
from 8.30 am - 1.30 pm.
HOW MUCH: Music fees depend
on the instrument the student is
learning to play. Full-time piano
students pay R2 500 a year. Part-
time students who are working
pay R920 ayea( and those who
do not work R800.
Full-time drama students pay R1
750, and part{ime students
(working and unemployed) pay
R650. Full-time fine art students
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pay R2 500, part{ime students
pay R800.
FUBA does not grant bursaries.
WHERE: FUBA, PO Box 4202,
Johannesburg 2000 or 66
Wolhuter Street, Newtown (in the
Market Theatre complex). I011-
8347 125. Fax: 01 1 -83471 39.

FUNDA CENTRE
WHAT: Funda has three indepen-
dent training units. Madimba
lnstitute of Music offers a three
year music course that includes
courses such as applied theory,
composing and arranging, hisotry
of music, communication theory
and music education.
WHEN: Full-time students,
Monday to Friday from 8.30 am -
4.00pm. Part-time students,
Saturdays from 9.00 am - 1.00
pm.
HOW MUCH: R250 a month.
Part-time students pay R500 for
the year. Those who register for
music courses get an automatic
subsidy ol75/., which serves as a
bursary.
WHERE: Funda, PO Box 859,
Orlando, Soweto 7804. a 01 1-
9381 463/1 485t1487.

KATLEHONG ART CENTRE
(KAC)
WHAT: Drama and art lessons for
all members of the community. lt
also provides space and guidance
lor artists who work there.
WHEN: Drama classes run from
Monday to Friday, from 2.00 pm -
4.00 pm. Art lessons are lrom
Monday to Saturday, from 8.30
am - 4.00 pm.
HOW MUCH: Free
WHERE: KAC, 203 Maphiko
Street, Phooko Section, Katlehong
1832. a 011-9054501.

oPEN SCHOOL (OS)
WHAT: English, maths, drama,
arts, dance, computer, library
science, video production and
music.
WHEN: Full{ime classes are for
children only. Part{ime classes

take place from Tuesday to
Saturday from 3.30 pm - 5.00 pm.
This programme covers allthe
schoolstandards - from Sub A to
matric.
HOW MUCH: Part{ime courses
are R150 a year. The school does
not offer bursaries.
WHERE: Montrose House, 4th
floor, 36 Pritchard Street,
Johannesburg 2000. a 011-
8331927. Fax: 01 1 -8381732.
1 -6339022.

CULTURE AND WORKING LIFE
PROJECT (CWLP)
WHAT: A two year course in
drama, music, silkscreening and
creative writing. Only those
workers who have been seconded
by their unions can do the course.
WHEN: Saturdays from 9.00 am -
3.30 pm.
HOW MUCH: Contact CWLP for
information.
WHERE: CWLP, Sociology
Department, University of Natal,
King George V Ave, Durban 400'1.
a 03'l-B'l 6249415.

DURBAN AFR]CAN ART
CENTRE (DAAC)
WHAT: The centre has a gallery,
an arts and crafts shop and an
advice office. Through the Azaria
Mbatha Scholarship Fund, the
centre also offers bursaries to
university and technikon students
studying fine art and graphic
design. lt buys art works from
artists and sells them to people
interested in African art and holds
art exhibitions.
WHERE: DMC, 8 Guildhall
Arcade, 35 Gardiner Street,
Durban 4001. a 031-3047915.
UPSTAIRS COMMUNITY
WORKSHOP
WHAT: Speech and drama,
playwriting, directing and acting.
WHEN: Saturdays from
9.00 am - 12.00 noon.
HOW MUCH: Adults,

R50 a term. The project
organises bursaries for needy
students.
WHERE: 14 Alice Street,
Durban 4001. G 031-3093986.
Fax: 031 -3092872.

MMABANA CULTURAL
CENTRE
WHAT: Art, drama, dance,
music and quilting classes. The
Art Unit oflers classes in
painting, sculpture, photogra-
phy, pottery, graphics, weaving,
crocheting, knitting and dress-
making.
HOW MUCH: Fees are calcu-
lated on a quarterly basis and
they differ from course to
course. Contact the centre for
more inlormation.
WH ERE: Mmabana Cultural
Centre, Private Bag X2170,
Mmabathao 8661. a 0140-
24100/9.
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i Skotaville Publishers
!invites writers to submit
!manuscripts for its annual

! Bertrams VO Brandy Awards.
t The prizes are:
o ie R l0 000 and oublicationo'. of the winner's work
! x ns ooo for rhe mosr
! pronrising newcomer

! * Certificates for five

! outstanding finalists

'Short Stories, novellas, novels,
.poetry and drama will be
o accepted in any language. The
!deadline is 30 June 1992.
a-.l'or more lnlornlatlon contact

! Skotaville Publishers PO Box
.32483.
a
aaaaa
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